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WHAT ':JENT \7RO !~ G'i 
By 
John Char land 
"Our you t h now love luxury o 
'I1:1ey have bad manners, conterrpt 
for authority, disrespect for 
older people. Youths nowade.ys are 
tyrant;1 ~ Thay no longer r:tus 
when elders enter the room~ They 
c ontr•adict the11• parents, cha tt0r 
before company, gobble the.ir food,, 
and tyrannize thei:c- teach'3rs." 
This r0mark so'.mds like the begin-
ning of a letter to a matropol1tan 
n<Jwsoap,sr or. the lam<:Jnt of an old-
fa.sh:i o,·1ed pe:rant ,::,r tsa.che:r of 
the t;wanti eth cent ·1ry., ~n .fact~ 
jt was made by Socrates in the 
fifth century before Ch~iat --
the Golden Age or ~reek Culture, 
which 1 s our nt)blest hetti tap;e ~ 
Many centuries after t~e 
death of Socrates, we clai~ equal 
noterlaty. We have equallad the 
Greek yout:~ 1n ev,.3ry re'3ps ,..t and 
in addition to their long list of 
infamy we add ,<Juch practices -as 
cheating on exams 8nd cutting 
classes o Perhaps, you say thls 
1s relatively harmless 'oe}1avi01• ... 
o •• but w1tness the eros ion of ~he 
Jolden Age of 1reece in which 
So era tes 11 ved t 
3vc1et;y, it jg said, is to 
blame for condcininJ?; this overt 
behavior; perhaps th1s ls true, 
but. do not some students rlse a-
bove such behavior'i· The .indivi-
dnaJ. t 111 has A ch.oj ne of' vo:i U' ~ 
Jo:'1.n Cha.r land 
Theodore Brown 
'l'nomaa t:eehan 
Wayne Seavey 
Vfayne 5aavsy 
Dave Blumer. ~_;r-a 1 
Taeodore Nicholas 
Theodore Nicholas 
John Bailey 
and princjples9 It ls vgry 
tragic when success :!.n cheat.i ng 
becomes a coveted 1dealo Very 
recent:ty the s1 ·;uat:' :)n has become 
so ag.-i;r9.va ted th.9. t ci1ea ters, in 
mock :'innocanee~ attempt to ration-
alize their own dishonor by po1nt-
5ng the fing~r et other cheat9rs 
and ac ;use them of go1 ng astrqy. 
What of d:1.srospect; certainly 
most studants have had the adv •3n-
tsgss of prop3r guidance jn the 
fundamentals of court3sy •••• why 
then do they brazenly v1ol4te 
their own uporlng!n3? 
There a.;:,pea ·rs to be heated 
dlsegreem3nt as to which class to 
lay the responslbl l:t ty on. Tnere 
ls no one olass less responsible 
for the present stgte of affairs 
than another; th~ frashmen may 
lay cle.im to the bulk of the pro-
ble.11; however, :t t ls the upper-
classmen whose respons1bll1ty 1t 
is to set a good example. Educa-
tlon is not merely en art of 
cram.ml ng as many facts and figures 
as possible Jnto one's ~rey matter: 
educatlon is maturlrg in the ~~ys 
of a society wh'ch has becrme 
h:: _1;hly competitive and wh:1 ch wi 11 
not toler'1 te the 1rrllill1.ture male 
even thourz;h bis stor'-l1e of educ·-1-
tj onal data. r:ay be vast., A stu-
dent who fails to ad"Jpt. h1rnself to 
schc la st:1 ci sm throu ·!,h a J 1 ck ot• 
de::dre or mnb:it:1on ls cbe~thig 
himself of the lmportant advan-
tages of educ~ttono 
THE ST!Arf E Or., roR TLA :·!D UNIVTERSI TY 
In the past few months a 
situation has arisen at Portlarrl 
Un1v,~rs1 ty which now demands the 
imnediate attention of both stu-
dents and teachers a.like. The 
c··ndition with which we are con-
cerned is the increasin3 a~ount 
of disresr,e ct that ls be:; nc; dts-
pla yed "by a number of freshmen 
tow~rd members of the faculty. 
Whether thls is the result of a 
lack of proper upbringjng and 
considarat:on for others, or be-
cause of the downri~ht !gnoranco 
of the students themselves is not 
th::i question to be C()ns:tdered 
here. ~bat we are c~ncerned wlth, 
however, 1 s the fact th.at many of 
these so-cslled "college fresr..men" 
are behqving more like immature 
high school students. , 
None of the preceding state-
ments are unfounded; and the fact 
of the matter is thqt tbe sS t 1a-
t1 on 1s getting worse. For ex-
ample, in one of the larger fresh-
man classes there are certaj n 
students who actually have the 
nerve to get u.9 and leave the 
room while the instructor 1s lec-
tt.ll'1ng. In another class it is, 
not uncommon to hear the inces~ 
sant chatter of voices while a 
professor is trying to lecture. 
Too r.iany students are cutt~n~ 
classes and apparently .gettlng 
away wjth it; ~nd cheqting on 
examinations has become ent:irely 
too widespread. Certa:1 nly some-
thine has to be done quicklv be-
fore the s:1tu<1t:ion gets any worset 
'rl1e question of how we 9ra 
to deal with cheating certa1nly 
presente a serious problem. Is 
it gojng to be the job of the stu-
d0nts to develop some sort of honor 
system l1ke th~t used by many 
oth3r colleges throu~hout the 
conntry? Or 1s , the faculty going 
to h~ve to assl~n monitors to 
wqtch ovGr the students ev~ry 
tl~a an examlnat1on is given? C~r-
taj_nly the forme1• ~netriod S09TY1S 
pr·eferable to t:19 l'ltter, and 1i' 
tLe Student Counc1 1 ( whl ch is all 
b:~t dyi n?; on j ta feet ) wo 11ld get 
b1rn y, perhaps 1 t c 'ln do s Or".S thing 
qbout tnis ma ttero Bertainly 
there has been no movem0.1t on the 
part of the students +:.,;;mselves 
to end thi disg,•acei'ul behavior, 
Dave 3lumenthal 
WHY T'TE r.·Ass ~XOD'"S ~-~ 
TO FORT L.\UDSHD.'lLE? ~ , ,. · . .:.... 
nr:__,:; y,' About 50,000 GllY3 and glts' . 
from nearly every college in the 
land were h1tting the b94Chcs ~t 
Fort Lauderdile for an ~aster 
pil.'.srlma::;e v;h~ch has t1ken on the. 
aspects of a college 2t~tus sym-
bol. 
Students arrjved by every 
mode of transportat:on. They 
cgme by plane (v9ry few); trajn 
(very few); bus {quite a few); 
packed in autos {mostly); and 
hi tchhi.ked o They C'Slme w:I th a 
lot of dour::h ( very very few); 
enough to gat by :!f they pooled 
ev:.3ryth•np: {mostly); and bl'."oke 
{quite a few). But they came and 
seemed to get by.. r.ehey slept up 
to nine in a room and forty to 
the cell.. They brouu;ht be'9r (trie 
main diet) by the case and lined 
the beach with empties. 
The uniform worn by most 
collegians was a swe~i tsh1rt which 
proclaimed their or13:1ns - Nev~da, 
Purdue, V5llanova, Sigma Sigma, 
Mankato St'lte,. The J.3 .. Neck1ng 
Te9.m, Booze Who's, Swea tsh:h•t. 
Swimsuits, old sneakers, and sun-
tan oil made up the r3st of the 
ml form. Addi ti ona 1 equipment 
consisted of "shades," so~e sort 
of a nti0at-up 11 :na.t, and a set of 
bongo drums. Sleep was so~eth1ng 
they tried to avoid and at nigtt 
along the beach you cc.,ild hardly 
hear the surf above H:e noises of 
boisterous collegians. 
Oddly enou-i:;h, tt1e students 
congre:;ating at fort Lal1derd'3.le 
have become someth~n~ of a. tourist 
attraction themselves, wh:1ch help-
ed corr:pl1 C'3. te t. e problems of the 
harried police. 
The most popular srJots in 
Lauderdqle are Oma.r's, Lenny's, 
and the Elbe Room. Omar 's c·1 ters 
to the collegian who hgs e1th3r 
a qua't't':lr for a drau3ht 01• fifty~ 
cents for s bottle of be3r. 
Lenny's may be compqred to an 
enlarged Forre l lo' s with a '11enu 
to flt the college man's p·cket 
book -- all dr1nks 55¢. 1 e 
Elbu Room rlfis the atmosphsre but 
not the room (ths1•e "e.1n't" even 
11 el bow" room) ., 
Lauderd9.le has been r·efa.cred 
t rJ as n•:✓he~·e the 807.s Are." Where 
the Gops Are, 11 and •·:i'har0 ?.l,0 
0.j1•ls A1n 1 t. 11 The r:it. o of ~uys 
to ~0ls was estirrated at 2S to l; 
l2 to 1 •••••••••• The situa.t..:.on 
u 1 dn I t appear ths t drast1 c to 
th.1 s author howev~r. 
Portl~nd ~niv9rsity w~s well 
r•·,presented at t:-, is annual 11 C'1nven-
t '.on:" students attendlng were; 
Carl Sabat.inc, Jere Harmon, i3ill 
C11m:11 i ngs, and yours truly, hearty 
souls one and all. Tha k to the 
·.1l tr•a-v::olent lamps which hun_l!, in 
Orr,ar I s, Lenny's and the ~lho Room, 
those who wade this tr~p were atle 
to "sport 0 their brown f9.ces. 
All the part1cip;i.nts ,,.re 
bsck to classes now, leaving be~ 
~! nd an exhausted beach-cle•:ining 
crew, worn-out pollce, ara a 
shaken citizenry wo::-ider5no; what 
haprened .. 
Joe Craven 
Jf.EET YOUR POOFESSOR 
ftMeet Jour Professor" is a series 
of articles designed to a quaint the 
student body with treir profes orao The 
month y article will oover a hietorioo 1 
synopsis of the p or~ssor a w 11 aa hie 
opinions on certain questions. We re 
pro,i.d to begin this s~ries 1th Doctor 
Colganp ?roft,ssor of' Cocial z: oienee • 
SpFlce permittjng, one wo ild 
atteMpt to t4p more w.1 sdom from 
th1s seemln~ly inexhaustible 
so11rce o T11.e Doctor cla:':.ms he has 
no (~olden words to coovel, to his 
students other than tl·e 'best" of 
hlmss l.f whj ch he ~:! ves to h1 s 
st.,ident::J dally :1n class~ 
1
• e 1 s by r,l'i t ire h 1..1mbl e -:r..a n j 
3>'. r T nc: 1.au're s, 'JU who~A. n:1c-
,e :1s P '"';ists of the 1 j~vid 1l:1l 
s•~,., .... Js~ ,f ~hose st:idents >At10 r1f.1ve 
(_lr)plie,i ~~· 3 td'lChln-,. ,;ind wno r.ave 
3 
learned the d1fficult art of 
thinking. A truly ~rent tegc~er 
wh OS e j Ttlp'i ., t w~ . 1 be J"'e'it ~ O!' 
many years throu~h ~he ~nfluance 
of h:rs students. 
Doctor Colgan was born ln 
Boston in 1885. Hls p~rents 
moved to ~ilton, a beaut!ful sub 
urb of 3oston, where he ?;radu::ited 
from hi f;h school : n 1004. D 1r~ n3 
nls school yGars he W'1S sn all 
around athlete; captained his 
football teqm in his sen·or yJar~ 
and played on a. charnp:onship )'1sk-
etball teqro. He bec~me an expert 
swimmer, boxer, fencer, and some-
what of a gymnasto Later in his 
career he made use of these skills 
as an athletic coacho 
In 1905 he won a co~petitive 
scholar ship to r.- a.ssachusetts Tech. 
Fate temnorarily halted h1s ed-
ucation after one year and he 
worked in lndustr1al and Corr.m~r-
c1al Corpora.t: ons :'in l.3ost--n and 
Ch1ca;o. From there he went to 
Arkgn sas for health roas0ns ,_.rhere 
he taught high school for two 
years o 
His fqther became Jll and he 
returned East. While he was b~ck 
East he r1n,shed the requirements 
for an A,. 13, degree at llarva:rd .. 
Norld War I broke out on the heels 
of hjs graduation and he volun-
teered his aervjces to 1 is cointry 
and trained for ord~rance work at 
Watervliet Arsenal, NJw Yorko 
Follow~ nc; :-~::s trainj ng he •:ns 
sent to France were he saw consjd-
erable action. 
The armistice s~gr1ed, he re-
turned to his educ'J.tiun and stqdjed 
for one semester at the University 
of Lyons in LyonsJ France o He 
then returned to the u. 3 .. for 
mare graduate work at Ilarv'lrd 
followed by a ve:1r of .-;1•,idua te 
work at the Jnlverslty-of Pgris. 
When he returned to t~e :; • S., 
he accepted a posit; 01, c1 t A lfr~d 
Un1versity :n dew York .,tate, ~n 
the Department of Fsyc}ll)lorry ~rnd 
Philosophy, In H 24 Le W'ls 
invited to t~ach at Col~} Coll ~e 
as tnad of the Psycholo TV rv 
Erlllf!"l + i •rl Dep9.l'tT"lE'lnt 'l"C1 t'{'1 r' 
ti r:,re unt 11 19&5 o :,...,_ J le " c· · · 1 
a, Colby 11e W'ls a re ·1Jl ,1 u,.e ,J''.r' 
of t~e surrrsr fac~lty ~t the 
Gnivor .. :1 ty of V rt11 ori,. 1 r, 
p0p1...ls r educ-:-. tor no 'l t'J ~., 
tne Jn1ve .... ,_,1t,1 o:' ME'~' 
la.1 as we 11 11 s ll ~ l . t , -
Some of tl10 l n.:;) :·. 4 
memb•3N1hj_ps are: Amo ... t c "· .• 1 S\ 
chologl ca J. As Qocla t.1 on; P.:tr ~ 1 re · 
s1dent of the Uair.e Pgyc~.a ogic':.'l 
As q oc i 8- t j on ; Past Pr ., fl; :1. - of t re 
~-w1 Eng:a rd Assoc of C,; J,";0 
T01;1.cr '3r s of Edu cat· on; tJq_ j Jne..l 
Professl onal .t':duo'ltors ~c, i l'lty 
11 Ph :l Del t4 K!lp)a: n r.-e 11 c JJ.. tue 
Amer1 ean Assoc. for t,.,.,, Ady- r. ·.0•• 
ment of Science. 
'fhe follow.in~ se•.ec'...~,:i 
que at· ons were a.::; ko d 'if D•,.. C :J] -
gan: 
QD8S: ''Doctor, how due• o 
pl est:mt college stud r.t ' l, •• k ,.lp 
ari;aj 11st the student you kn.1 
wh1 le you wera attendJ nri; s .!':~01. 11 
ANS: 11 The student o.f my p-l.~' ;;, 
was r:wre hi.:i;hly selected. r .r:1t · 
perjod was followed ~y ona )f 
indlfference where collages cqt3r-
ed to tho wh1mfl of the s tudsm tz, 
takj ng a···ay from th/3 atvdon t a. 
sense of. direction or ded"'. .::a t1 on .. 
:'{ow, h owav-::rr, we ar ~ en tel': ng on 
an e'r'a of Jnt ~n~rn co·npeti ti on .for· 
ep tr'"J. nee l nto col le 30 wj th a ma rlr-· 
ed emphasis on ei;en~1ra l ab111 ty 
and stud-'3ntsh!p, on ti1e ma.ster-
·ng of fundamsntal skills, on a 
new reiJ11sre Jn the sor.jo-economlc 
f .1 eld, and on an incN)'1Sir::_~ dom-
inance in science." 
QPES: 0 Does · the present col lega 
student have cra1lenc;ss qJal to 
these of his predecessors '?u 
ANS: "All collage grad•ate~ had 
and have chal lenf;e s anon sh rs•ti -
dom:inant c~a.llenge 1.~ that >Jf 
values; to escqpe fron ett"cql 
ccnfusjrins tln.t se61"'1 do.,1~nP-nt ln 
American Life o Increas~ne: y to-
day the emphasi~ 1 s nn co, ;r.etenoe 
g ared with courage and 2eJ~ 
dependence,, based upon knov: ,.eogo 
and rigorous traj n · :13 ' 
GU"CS: "Doctor j what wo:.:J.d you 
say is thE) most important :ir.te·.,est-
1n y,ur life?rt 
Aqs: !'_ y rnajar c"ncern in l'.fl ls, 
and f~r a lon1 t: e rq5 b An, to 
~rr to ~e an effec~:ve tJ~~~~~. 
In look: r! c; b-:t"k ov"'lr tr e pa8t 
seventy f 5 ve years -it 'F3~'l 8 1.,C r~e 
t 11:lt t} e 'O.l'!ety of vXp3r-J'-mCl'½S 
~ t:i e r~ri;e of ;_t"'I'E.~ts .i,1 f~r~~-
1 n.n ;i na. t · cl pa c 1 r-in l r, tr ~ 
4 
i::c--:;rn.1.'l';:h.s o:' busl,.,css i:i.1. 
· nd u trv • id th'3 r .:-·01~ ous a· 
'} r ~ sc .... , ·fl d ~ sc ~ r 1 nes, 
... h .., c- • 1. s ha c --r tr. 'l., o 
tne est.,._blts~ln;:-; of rea.U t~<' 
11 Vt lu,3s·1 ti ·':It C'l.C • e1•ve wel :n 
Lre c la 1sr '1om ~ 
"I f·rid life t.nendin--;ly lnte 
est·nc: i.r'e. c11arenr.,·n~3:. I rr one 
o"' · i. Gh , ucer wrote: 1 crE. he, 
w:>ul g.:.adlJ l:,urn r-nd ~ladly 
·9~ch r ~' 
---------
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ojttion of 
:1ted" the 
Student Council ~as be9n very 
ac.tiv<-L :V.eet~ng 1.:.ive been held 
weekly in th,e Student Gouncll 
roon, .. 
DANCE I' AY 13 
~he success of th~ la.st 
Student Council-sponsored ~qnce 
has prompted t'11s 9tudent <;overn-
ment to pj_.,OGote another such 
affair. The d-,nce w.111 be l1eld 
once again in th3 V ,,'£<',.W. Hall 
1 n Westbrook~ Tha very ·re9.L.on-
able ch!lrge for thla d'ince wi 11 
be $2 p.ar c ou pl.e. This school 
:unction will be held Saturday~ 
May 13 01 r d·m ca wi 11 be 
appl'oprla telX ent1 tled 11 3wi. n15 
I::ito .Snr"lng.' Th ent:ire stu-
dent ·•,,)dJ should do trie:ir best 
to attend t~:s affai. as it wjll 
probably be the f 1 na 1 Studer,t 
Counci 1 -spo:1s ored a~.rnc,~ of the 
s .Jh ocl :ye 1- r ~ Ee.ch student j s 
:nvJted to br:ng friends es h1s 
gusts,, 
Tickets for t~js ~ala cf~aj~ 
cqn be obtained from your St. ,dent 
Ccunci l repi1 esentat~ves., Cot nd.1 
t:1fl"":':>~".:'a Bob Sjl a.., Allen l'acrlrinon 
Tiogc.,r Fortin, Nayne S avey 11 8r-l 
Sab tlno, Ted Bro~n~ D5ck R~rt» 
and Joe Craven w! 11 gladly , 1 vs 
.further -i nforma tj ,Dn c ,ncern r11 
thJs d9.nce .. W~tch for the poster 
tn the bul'et1n board in the 
main hall 0f school; :t ,, · .il ·v9 
a 11 1 m, or t 1::1 t · n f or-r1a t' ~n ~ n 
--;ern. L tr: 8 :irr . ng dance 0 
B ClK DR-1 ,.,. 
Yt ur ~ t.,1d n~ Con'1c! 1 l' a~ 
r ., 
positJve cnntrib11tJons ... 't, cgn 
make to t·~ 0 1:;t,.001 this year 
would be the sponsorship of a 
book ~rjvec The preva115n~ nerd 
foy, books of an educ'3.tione.l na ,u e 
has C9 used th.ls dr:! ve to cone 
about p 
'rhe book dri va wj 11 be start-
ed himed att. lv witl'1 its in1 t1 s.l 
beginning beln?; armounced :in the 
loc9.l newsp::i.pers a.nd on televls~on 
and r-ad: o st'.3.t:! ons thr0u~hout the 
area. The Student Cou:1Cil mem·· 
bers r.2. ve agreed to co1 lect books 
donqted by resid~nts of thls area. 
All 8tudents are usked to 
E}-Jasa b'3.Ck th·~ book drive by 
m =m t _on ~ftto tni:iT r f ~m J 11 e $ 
and fr1endsc Dons.tj -,ns of all 
bnok3 wi 11 be gra tef.ulJ.y ccept-
ed,, To contact the St11dent 
Council for pick-up of books, 
donors may call SP 5-513Sl between 
8 :OO a .m. and 5 :00 p .m ~, :-.'. onday 
thro.1o;h Frjd=:y. The book dr:ve 
wjll be held throughout the sntjre 
month of May., 
ANN~JAL ')t"'TJ :rn 
'I'he Student Counc :tl •,vi s"1es 
to announce th,t jt will nold its 
e.nnual Sp.t'' rig out1 ng once more 
after f~ns}.s. This ar_·a~ h:1s 
heccme a y::&.rly event and a .. h 
Y8~r better attend1nce is notedu 
Last yearis outJng wga hel 4 at a 
stmnner c•.1mpir:c are__a. jn Na.ple ·• 
The funct1 on was s:. ,,i•~nd~d by 
seve1~a1 students and v~-,·.-1• q 1tes, 
along with members of our .i.'ri.vnl ty" 
Jome 1'.rra.ve ~ents went sw5m.>t1.:.1~::: 1 n 
the forenoon even thou~h June 
temperatures had not a1~r1 ved a 
Boe t~ng was enjoyed by 'cha less 
d"lr1nfs~ 
Ou:r• annual outjng is h:t~h·~ 
11 ~hted by a. softball ";Ume: each 
year.. Last year a. ~ro•ip of ent:iu-
a ias t~ c freshmen challon~ed t;he 
0
~·1a;hty Upp'3 .. "C 1.asaman" ~n tri~s 
7,:r•uel"!jng ath~.etic event. Their 
boastful ability did nJt sho up 
'bAn ,e ~a..me star '.,eel; ho flV'3r .-
Joe ✓ r9V~~ pitched t~e upp1r-
classMen to a 23-1 victorto 
:: g;<:>tiati o s are 1 ,,, 1 1[' .,.,'3.ae 
to use the C9mpi n;:,; ar•3 1 ~., ,, · ples 
nee more for this year's o.1tingu 
outing, and the d~. te and loc9. tj on, 
will be posted on the bullat1n 
boardo Try to attend th!s o·]tin1: 
t 1 we~ni e roe.st 'is :t'r•ee) am t.' ·e 
affair 1 bound to be a lot of fun~ 
----·--- ---------
The regul~r monthly mee t jng 
of Alpha Rho 0m9ga was held ~larch 
130 Sevs:.a.l members reported their 
sales of raffle t:ckets on the 
100 gallons of regulqr gasoline 
to pe selling wallo It waa a~reed 
th'1 t· a specj al meeting should be 
held rton::8.-:;r, Aprll 24J for the pur-
pose of drawing the w:nn!ng 
raffle ticket. 
The des irabi 11 ty of pure has •0 
ing fratern:i.ty p1ns was expressed 
at th:1s meet·ng.. Fraterni·cy 
p1•9sldent Joe Craven agre9d to 
consult salesmen in this area to 
obtaj n fur th •-r· 1 nformatl on con-
cern1 ng p · ns.. 
The xtre. clean-ur, needed in 
th$ spacious rew fratern1 ty room. 
wes mentloned. Several mewb9rs 
volun~eered to ½1ve scme of their 
Spring vacation t1~e to th's clean-
in½ ca.use. The renovat.i on of thjs 
roa.n wi 11 be a long and tedious job, but by next year the frater-
nity should have jts three rooms 
in top shape. 
~pccial Meetins_ 
On April 17 a special meeting 
o! .::. :·:'.1hll; Hbo Omega was held in the 
now 1'r~•::,, ;---n1 ty room.. Several i tens 
of extreme ~ ,·'1.t.ere8t to rnemb'3rs 
were ron, ,ht u;: ~ t this mee tj ng" 
A>::ionc t:1ese .i ~-'-.ms was the 
future purchase of fr~t-.t~rnity 
blaz0i's o Dro·cher Farr•el1. a .. :;reed 
to ta)<e n:.easureme~ts for th~ new 
blaza,.' s du::•ing thr3:1of ths 17th .. 
The ja ::ke·,; wj 11 be ordared as 
SO'"ln a.J p·•sslble ani srould arrl.ve 
about M\\v 15th 11 li' member are 
prompt ~;1 :ee1n:,- ·,rother Farrell. 
Tx·.e fn t .1re purc'1s.se of f'l:'8. t 
ernl ty .1ln. 1 wa3 m Tl · j oned .. 
Pre:3ld nt C•..,ven g:1;13 tre 
t13 i,urro"3rs infm"n•1.t:-J•1 c· ~:1.1 
in;,; tr,e quality and price of t:~.~ 
nins o droth..,.r Craver. wi 11 •_;r·n ~ 
a ,s 01rr.•1l-s p '. n to the oo xt ro~ul 'H' 
men th Ly 1neet ing on :r.i.y 8t11 ... 
'fh9 olans for a. ,:vn,b''"1=ttirn 
p9.:r• ty-dance w.3re complet~d 11d 
sev3:r•n.l rn0r:1be ·s agr''H:td to ~!Slp 
p1•o"note thu affa:!r wh1'!h wr.i.s to be 
h~ld ~rj1ay, April 21. 
yra t~n~n1 tz Dance 
On April 21 cne of t~e b,~t-
f1tter1dE1d fr·;lt0r.nity da:ices w•.ui 
h :ld ,.t Spraau1;;, Hall 1n ,,,ac 9 
81. t zab th.. .:~1 s.ny bro tr,_ rs a 71 d 
thelr ~uests ~athered to ~·ke t~e 
d1nce e. hj rr, succes::J .. 
:,nsc!a.l enterta.i nme nt was 
p:ruv1l1ed by a ~rnntle'ltan \'/i-:r l''e-· . 
cent ly arrJ ved \.,oMe f'rcr.1 aY\ 6Xt .... 
sive t.our of tr,e Congo. r was 
rece.1 red w! th a farge hand fr0ir 
rd~ a.1.tdi ence and. obta. in. d .9.n ·-- vo.,.i 
Yreat.3r hand vt1en he fjnal1 y 
;!'.rreec.. t1'1·1t h:i s hurr.or had been 
f~lly d:i8pls.yeo. e.rrl. s'lt down. AEI 
an an . tcl1m9.X to our gueat 
spea.lc r> 1 3 anticl:1.matjc !1peech, 
I-'rflsident rJ1 aven spoke on a at b 
ject of great jnterest io ~,:-; • .a.,g, 
per c, nt of our oro tlT3l' ::i • .I: :3 
speech W'-l.S rece1ved es:pec1a J.y 
wall by a p11rtlcul'rr' ,,oung ... ady 
in the a~xHence. 
~'he d'lnue ended pt' ompt ly at 
12 and the broth3ra immedi1taly 
left tho hall and headed for Por•t-
land. 3rotr.: r, "Chuck Wago'1 11 led 
the pr: r,'3.de of fraternity rv~ n':>s rs 
to th' t. splend.erous d ty alter. 
all a~reed tn t the dunce r.ad 
h ·-::n1 a. ~-r.ost enjoyable one., 
Plar,s are bei n6 m4de fo1• 
a y 1=rnr-end 1 ng da nee~ The tent.a= 
t 1 v e du t e i s F'r :i d 9.y.. ,ri n y 19 • It 
1s ht'Jped th'lt Spra:-;ue Hal.1 ~,lll 
be obtained for th~ s functl~n and 
th~t another successful eve~:ng 
rr.ay bE: had by all., 
~pee 1 al An[iouncerr.e nt 
3rother Phi 1 Rcn;.1e11u rrta ke a 
1:i"y ,rr.portant. announr.:ement at 
•,·1e lest. fr'.:lt. in1.ty ri')nce .. A.fti:lr 
, t-ta'.r :n ~ ~n1:t at.ter.ti0n of t,1'), 
d.m~ ce V,"'O 1 , 1r.otl-t i ... 'Rem J • 
ann Ji 1ce<.t I s en,,,;.,~em9nt .,c ~: • ss 
An!ta ~o~geau of Westbrook. The 
fr~t3r~lt, would 11~3 to con:rqt 
ul~ t.e An· t and Fh11 i and t1-14r k 
them for ma.{in, t"l', '11ost i -;n:,r-
tant a.nnouncerne~1t a.t ri gqi,'1 ,r ·n r 
of the bruth~~too1 
F'RA 1 :iFq TY i3H )I'l':ERS NOT' J...., 
---- _ _. --- -·· . 
The regL1lar montnly meeting 
of Alp~a Rho Qvn,ega wi 11 be held 
prorriptl:Y at '7:iSO on tf.onc!ay, !,:ay n 
All me:'(lbers , re requested to come 
dressed neatly; a group p·l ctu1•e of 
the hroth~IF shall be taken. 
Opportun1tu to purc~ese duplicates 
of this pirtura at a very reason-
able p. ic•"I will ts given. ;r 
presajn,l'Y schedules prohibit yo·.1r 
attendance at the full rneeit~ng; 
please att~rrpt to cor,e for the 
p.lc-:ure &t n:30 .. 
This w'!. 11 be a. vm··y ::.mporta.nt 
"n~et:ing1 as t?1t::1 propos0d p 11I•c11ase 
of f:r-ate1n5ty pjr,s and bli\r•c-;irs 
will b d:scussedq In add~~ ·on 
to th:1s bus~nass, new off''cer;s o· 
Alpha Rho Onega wi 11 b1.J ele ·ted. 
The past n0l:i cy of o l e'3ttng +.he 
off~~ers :or a follow1ng ye· rat 
th.a le.s4:: ro0 ular meeting of tho 
snhool year wlll be followed. 
ThiH year\J off 1 csrs .. u•e Pres j dent 
Joel Crav(m, V1.c ;j-Pr(38 ldant Carl 
Sabat:in'>i 1: 1:•oasurer D:i.ek Dupl:sea, 
and Sec.1:•eta..:ry 'fed '3r.ow1 o Please 
be presen~ to elect ylur officers 
for 1961-1902. 
GAS RAF~LE ~l~1SR 
rrt1e drs·.::'lng of' a wlnni nr; 
ra.ff1n tlcket on the 1-:::0 gallons 
of gasoline occured in rr. Van 
Amburg' s office en ·,\'ednesde.y, 
April 26. ~hen the t3ckets had 
been s'l.aken s.nd \~el l-mlxed., .fr. . 
Van Amburg r•eached r' i. s searchJ np; 
hand (searching for ~ls own t1aket 
stub) 1nto the dra~:r~ box and 
w1 thdr•-3w one s:t11b. Af Lf'Jr .! ssu ~ nrr, 
an "Oh we 11, mayhe 1 ' 11 w I n a.r-;fl.: l'l 
!iext year,." he r9ad t 110 nai-re c1 f 
this years 111ck~)' w 1 r.ner. rri,a 
nEJrson is ~•rs. L!:!.'lr•'} "-9 'T'i J ~-: •. r. 
\If 17 1'/r le 1.1t r ..,tr l"lt- I ! .~r.J 
As 4lways the drqw. •,, Lat led • o 
!'L,Jl..i ... H.,tl ~ .1.1.·-.L.;,l(J.t,y vluL,l.:;l ,:;;.::l 
t. •· .. 1 w:. :1:-i )r e We would l:i ke to 
conc:rr-J.t1:l'1te :.'rs.- T1llotsrn and 
1 " ~ wish her rPm1y happ1· mlles CJf frot1 ' 
trllvel .. 
AND THE "JALT,S C-\~i'E T(J.'3Ll'f'":l OOWN 
~~ .1 d · i. y , A pr 1 1 14 , 19 61 at 12 
nonn o ••. , •••• u ,, You are there o ••••• 
an eyew1t~ess to history. 
The sattjng •.• Portland Unlv -
t .L d M .• erslty, Por .an , l!.a1ne •• ~.n.a 
dreary Frid'.'iy forenoon: Mr .. 
f:i'ehlau a tamps hl s foot on the floo::r' 
to accent a point, crash do,.-vn come':l 
an entir9 ratain3n~ wall, hurtling 
tons of rock towards once drowsy 
now hi·:t;hly activqted studer,ts .. 
One student ri.ses from h:!s seat 
at the sj p;ht of so much geology 
rashlng at him, steps over fa less 
rapid student, and is out the 
door before too trampled one can 
explain to hjmself the footpr5nt 
on hjs pants. One sunburned in-
dividual, by nature very inactiv~ , 
wa.s in his car warm!np; .it up 
before the 1a st peb"J le rolled ft'om 
·Its origln .. The mjlitary tr•a.:.n 
:l n~ of one e.x-•mar1ne act.: vn.ted 
r1lm into crouch1 ng unde1:• a t9.b:'.~) 
unti 1 the tempest had snbSJ ded ., 
Ping pon:r, room .......... tw-:> 
students nonchalqntly paddl"ng 
b:~. ck and forth were co-rnplete ly 
t!lken aback -..men stones c<tine h\r1"t-
11n~ !it them and the v:all tr9m'c,led 
and-thr9gtened to spoil the!r ~me. 
Fron: the c:-nference room or~e SGU 0 • 
dent rushed out of the room, 
remembered hl s bo0ks, rushed ·.)g_ ck 
to set them, decided that trJ, loaE:t 
would be tax deductible and 1 s.n 
back out,--typical accountirJ 
rr_c1 j or. 
Typ1C'.11 s t1.t er1 qn ts of 'hose 
s tu den ts not :in immed:i ate '·' i ew cf 
tt1e holocaust were: 0 we h ~ vs ~een 
l nvaded, 0 "b 1ankety bl.a nk :dr 
Force hot rods," "there 2;0:1s t-1e 
- II :, o ~ 1 ~H' ! i' r • '31"9. y i s :1 n f 01· : t now , 
"do ·rou 118.ve to shut the door so 
h'lrd," n 1fol7 Cow." 
lt see~s thqt t~e faculty 
t.1t-:irr>ed a:.. not:1in~ to sh2.ke tu.-
• - <::! 1 r~t,nt<:1 01 , t of the clutchB.~ o.r ... ,pr ng 
.: cw~-., • • • • .ir'SJ. t ha ):'p:"lned ne;c ; is 
,·.is ory" 
Jo)in Ch :rlt1.n<" 
Here l :.i lf:, 03.r, >; y·rr1.n:1:,r e xi d t 
lr .. :.>.1ta'." Ji:.t V,:•-;.•y lrn,~ ·13 t'.1.:-2. 
~Jp~l~~ ~atcrt$ Iy~a~ny can sxlsc 
"13 long a3 3::>:n3 :1~1d1v1dual;3 c·1:1 
r.yp~.,)t1 re and wi-.:? ld ~ c"'c,:,;. l .~110.r"1:1 e e 
an:l 3. l~r~c :ii.:.nc-.. ... y (:•.: p:.3r3ec:.1t J. o·. 
b-y t.Jl ' .H1 ts :1a•J':.3 c .:,nc :!. 'C.1 o:13d Cuba.Js 
~~ ~~o Jrasent rJl8 ci Ga3tr~~ 
°NtJ.y (lf•~ a f.c•,;edom-fia:ht&r 
i;1.d .1&d away fr,orr, the r:oa.1-; ot hLs 
sLr~@gle, to unsurp tiranny, and 
eillbrace dictatorial pow9rs !n sn 
i:,ffo1•t to organ1 ze a communist 
polj ce stat.e"i. < G •••• ~,, •••• • • it 
ts .;; ~rar.1ge now tne P'lrr!;E'!S 
raaeffible ~ w1nsture Stalin ~Aglme 
1 t 001•~-
Na mu:t pluck tnts ugly ~~d 
1.i1orn r-... om our .f le~h before 'I. t 
J n.f'es ts our sy~tem w:i th :i t:;s ool st.n n 
Cumraunism .tn -che West cannot· be 
·co lera t~d t 
01 LY THREE NET?KS AW\ Yt 
Durlng this se~son of each 
school year students are resigned 
to the f''lct V1qt tri(3Y 1.re gcin~ 
to be fqc ,,,d w1th finals 1n just e 
few weeks. So~e have schemes 
which a1•e "sure bets" .in bomb1 n,:; 
the exam; 'Jth>::ir s CI"lm d'1J an 1  
nlght to c~.tch up on work they 
should hav., started m,,ntrs ago; a 
chosen f~w ~re lndlfferent. Often 
t!1a quest: o·: is asked 11 Iiow C'ln I 
prapsre for finals ln s~ch a sort 
sp 9.ce of t -!m\1 ?n Unf ort•ma te ly 
th9re is no one ri ,;t.t an;;iwer, 1-iow-
ev3r, a ~ood ~en~ral rule to 
follow when tak.i ng 0X'3.rr:s 1 s to 
1
'Be Prepqr ad,. rs Tri: s rr '.:ans be in -~ 
thro11;7;hly prepa.'"'ed for li ,e kind 
a.nd scopo of cxrnninat~ on you are 
to take and i'or !ill ths questi /)ns 
you may be asked, not jJst so~e 
of them. It mean1 ~av·ng a 
thorou~h m9.st3ry cf you1• subject 
matt'9r. j not a h9.zy acquainta.1ee 
with it, and havl:JG: jt 30 well 
orzqnized that you l~n t1p 1t in 
sny W'JY that is c11lod f'or ,, 
Studyin~ for~ ~1aal 0 x gm 
shculd be no a:ffarent t~an stJdy 
i ng for a n·idterm h ') 'Jl' exa.~·: (ifl -
pecia lly H ye,u ·.ave t·3.!{'3L ;r per 
( r , 
t~,"" .,1,.t>iect matt<;r al tL.On£ V- e 
way~ ,ffnl:lr')lly,. revin. r''"ir t.' 
fj 1a,._ c·rn be 9.C'!Gmplis er. ir. f'iv, 
t, ei~rii-; .nou .. s ~ f al 1 10 ·111 · tc 
do ls revlewo 
You see, t~ere is n0 e~.y w r 
of studying for ~1nals O ly an 
efficient qJ.locqt1on of st11d~ 
time nnd an optimistic ':'"...ltlo)l{ 
wtll ena~la a SLudent .o aryproach 
riis .Plnals !n a confident manner o 
Tc enable students to sr~dy 
1n a more objective wa~ the 
Sent1 nel wo·-1ld lilrn to pr~sent the 
f:ina.l examin9.t1on sc11edule: 
P.U.C.J.A.. 
F1nal Examinat:ion Schedule :r-ay.J:961 
r.: onday, ~!:a.y 22 
8 - 10 
Corpora.tj on Finance 
CoP.temporary Literature 
11 = 1 
English Comp~ II 
Intermediate Accounting 11 
1:I'uesday, May 23 
8 = 10 
Economic History II 
Ins:1rance I I 
11 1 
:!athematics 
Advanced Accounting 11 
8 .. 10 
Sociology II 
Pr1 nc1 p le s of :,1al"ke t 1. ng 
11 - 1 
3usin9ss Law 11 
A~c ciunt: np.; Sem1nar 
8 "' 10 
Historv If ~ivil1z4t oo 
Humqn Relations 
f'•or ics 11 
8 10 
introductory A:count·ng I 
BusL1ess Comr.mni ~·f:lti ens 
11 = 1 
Interna.t.101ial Econoir1 cs 
Final Exam1 nation Review Schad?.., l 
Fond'l~:, 1!&_'29, 1961 
8:05 8:05 
Corporat1on Finance (104) 
8:40 "'9:10 
Conten~porary L1 terature ( 104) 
S:15 0:45 
Intermediate Ac~tg. II (102) 
Insurance Jl (104) 
~} :50 .. 10:20 
Bconomjc ntstory (2C2} 
10:25.., 10:55 
Mathematics (202) 
l l : 00 - 11 : c ') 
English Compo 11 (202) 
(if the 
i:1osday, 
d:1y) 
Wec1%sdaz.v N'.~y 31 
£!_ . ursaa:y: ... une .t 
schooJ. picnic ls h~ld ::~1--
follow this schedule T~urs 
t3 :05 
Advanced. Ace tg o I I ( 204) 
Bus:nens Law 11 {202) 
Justness Comniuntc'.lt1ons 1104, 
8 :40 -· 9: 10 
~lstory of Civllizatlo, 
1 nterna tlonal Economics 
9:15 ~ 9:45 
( 2G2) 
(102) 
Introductory Acctge II (2CY2} 
Econorni cs JI ( 102) 
9:50 - 10:20 
I! ,rn-.B.'1 Re lat 1 ons ( 10~-;) 
Pr1.nciples of ~-~a:cketing ( 104) 
10:25 - 10:55 
Soclo]ogy lT (102) 
Thursday, Ju~~ 
10 !00 A oM ~ 
GrRduat:! on Rehei~rsal at 
~illi3ton Conga Church 
8:15 
10:30 
Graduation ~xerc1ses {Nilliston 
Cong .. Church) 
PlJase check the '.3ulletln 
doard for any ch ·=1.ngas in the 
sc'.1edule. 
Attendance at the review 
clFt.sses following final exa.mina~, 
t:ons 1s not l9ff to the dlscre-
t.lon of students: ;you are regu1red 
to bE there~ 
A. ·10T 1 [r;'" I.D ss OF' pn:.;s'I'I '.JE '? 
- by 
Nayne Sm ve-y 
"A~~r,~~j tnat rru~l country 
w~,. c~1 ~ as 'becc;rre the beast of tht:: 
wsr J..rl, s · 1 !"' ;r,ed 1 ts 1 nr, 111y,1::i.n na t; ,l H:f 
t,."i'i'/ as Jt. :r,ur'.'l~red a rran 1n 
9 
sra ce .'' This rat}1er horr 1 fy1 Ii{,,. 
stat3mant wruld rernaps be quite 
s irni lar to others a ppe 'lr:i nr. 1 n 
Russj an newsr,ape1•s tomorrow, shonld 
we fail tod~y .. 
Today the Unj ted States -Is 
going to a.tt,:impt to send e !""811 
into space.. Yes, o 1r boast fll J 
country has told ev~ryone whe w1~l 
put a huffian being into the outer 
world. I truly hope that our 
experts don't make any mistakes. 
Can you imag:! ne what the propa-
g,.1.nd.J. ',OU~.t:. -~~ !,O lL\:..!'.!..\'~ • I.I. .. ~ It-
u..~Jse 0...L~ .f :t! :·;t .Lm · ... ~ t fict.Ce--
The bragging nature of The 
United Stn tea vrl 11 r;et us :l nto 
trouble yet. :'fuy don 1 t we b.r•oad-
ca.st the heartbeat cf o,.ir soace 
exploi•er so that the world can 
tell if this noble parson ~1ves 
his life for the cause of c,11"' 
space study? V'/hy c1.1n 1 t we play 
down our publicity an:i p:1 ck up 
cur progress'? VJhat goes up must 
come down r. al:1. ve we hbpe t 
STUDENT CO l'NC J L Hf60 - 1961 
What is the St1t.jont Counc i 1 
at Portland Uni v·3rs1 ty? What do'3s 
it ev3r do, and what c~n it do 
for me? iihy do we J·a vo a Student 
Council'.? These quest:i ons are 
nev3r asked of the Student Co,:ncl l 
represent9. t 1 ves. 'I'he n1em"r)ers of 
the Counci 1 know such quest:! 0:1'3 
exist, but they can not attempt 
to r1ad the m1nds of all Portland 
Jnlversity students to'"'""a°nt1c1pate 
all questions th1t might ex1slu 
The Counc:ll would 11lce to 
quest~ on the student body: ,\'hy 
don 1 t you ask quest·] -:·ns of yr ,rr 
Student Co•mc i 1 repres,3ntu t ~ ves f 
You ~ay be assured t~at they w!ll 
glad y attempt tc, g1ve }'CU sn 
accurqte answer if pos11ble. 
Perhaps the r0 ~Jr2 0r the 
"Student Ccuncil News" !n tha 
Sent:, el iv~ve noticeci r:~:.,, u.,e c,f 
the words you1•, .'?~, ~t·,de1~ 
~ov~r·n··1er1t,~c ,, w'.r1er, tt-..1';! .. .>t ,.<if•.~ 
..,01mC'frwa£1 refer1•od 1~,. 1 1 d 
tris possibly '111'3-9!, t•.·-d t'' ..,-:.tJ • .. 
Counci 1 belc,nrs tu t: '::I ~ Ludr,;1, t, t ,,a , 
ls it on the 3 tw.le:1 ts> 1-: ve 1 qnd 
net a high md mi.gt:ty ~roup of 
"social snobs?" 
Have you ever stopped to 
ask T' >rself why the gov3rnjns 
student body at this college is 
entl t1ed Student Co;mci 1? The 
\;,(;St logl ca I ana indsed the 
t:russt answer is th-;.t the Student 
Co rnc1. l is the represent9. tive of 
tre student body 5n affaJrs con ... 
cernirn:z: school actlvit1es. Yes., 
bel!ev~ It or ~ut, the only reason 
for a st~dent ~ovsrnment is to 
help promoto cios'.3r bonds between 
tho stud~.mts and th.e:3r school, 
soclally as well as educationally. 
Critlc1sms have been made, 
bllt not tc, the Student Counci 1, 
conc~rn:lnr, its jnactjvity 1.n the 
re'l lm of ~ch ool affa.1 rs. Djd 
vou kriow th!3t th:i s Counci 1 meets ev -iry 'l'uesd,..iy <it 12 noon attempt 
.i ng to ant icl J:B. t e the W':into of 
t,-,e ~tudent bodyf If you b.2ve 
cormnented about the "ls zy 11 Student 
Co ,me i l have you ever given . our 
representati v~ ideas as to l1 q-v, 
he ir.s. y se··ve you'? Have :rou 
attanaed the functJons that have 
been backed by the Student Counc1 1? 
At this t1mo the memb'!I':.J nf 
ti-ie Student Counci 1 W'.)Uld 1.5 ke to 
angwer some of your queat:i ons con-
r..:<.H'n.: n g the Student -;overnment a.t 
Port l·1r. d Uni •;E:>rS 1 ty 0 
T'11 s ye411's Student ~01.mci 1 
was elected durln0 the Fall 
Serr;est'3r of this school year. 
1rhe ·net.".bers of the councl l are: 
Jc,el Gr'lven arrl Di ck Hunt, sen 1 ors; 
Ted Brown and Carl Sa.b.,,t1no, 
juniors; Wayne S9avey and Rog3r 
1•'ort in.• sophomores; Allan !,lac-
K1 nnon and Job Silva, freshmen. 
The late organizat:ion of the 
Student 0aunc11 prohib~ted 3mma-
d1ete ~tudent Council-sponsored 
s.~t:!.v1tJr jn the f1rst semest'3r. 
:-lcwev~r, a Fresh:"1.9.n Reception 
dance wa~ held ~ n the Pres umps cc t 
")r" n,rn i.1:111 ~ n i~ov~mbet' and a pre-
Cr.11< stn:as uff'et ws.s also ~:.3 l<l. 
f... na.1rr crntr511:..t·on to tt .. e Un'iv1r= 
s • t" l <1n,r.;e ·rn.a J;h(~ t-11ng-po g 
tab.Lt, ore,eritea th.., f · rst s~T"'~st n 
l1J •lv:i· Cr:11m~:1 .. '.i.,J.:s t::ible nas 
91•0v~de. o~ r,sid• :cable enjnyme'lt 
10,:, 
over tho past. few months .. 
The seoon~ semeswir cnened 
w:i th the Student "o· . mc: l determined 
to get bett :n• coop1rat i ~n fr :mi 
students in promot!n~ its 
activities~ Deqn Blake also 
assistea by !nviting the repr~s~n-
tatlves to a buffet style ~athJr 
1n1 at h:s home on February 12. 
The relaxed atmoaph,re of t. 1 s 
buffet promoted a sult~ble back-
ground fo1· serious th"U[2'.:ht about 
future Co,mc:11 events. 
An ~arly atterr.pt to promote 
a co~b!ned social event w5th the 
Student Council of the Un1v1:1rsjty 
of rf.a.ine jn Portland fa.:Iled. The 
lnvltat1on sant to th~t Council 
rece:i ved no respl")nse, th "re fore 
the des ired combined Council event 
cr,uld ,ot occur. 
Plans for a Po1tlemd University 
dance were soon m/3.de. Tr-j s ':h nee, 
entitled "Even:1ng 1n Pnrjs," W'lS 
held on March 4th. F'i nally the 
3tudent body of Portland 'Jn1vr..:rsJ ty 
tr<tmed out in auff lc1ont nul"bers 
to make a Student Council-sponsor-
ed event SJcceasful. for the first 
t:i.me in Counc.:1 h:stor:; a pront 
w·:ta recognized on a d'1nce. 
Dur:i ng the :110nths of February 
and ~arch the Student Council 
planned to co-sponsor an event ~n 
conjunctl 'n v.rl th our a.lumn:i. 
Several meetings w3re held but 
all w• re to no avail as the Alumni 
made pl9.ns--changed pla.ns--r-e-
changed plans--and finally dropp~d 
plans fo '!' tnj s event. 'l'he so -;m-
"n6ly lnactive two-m ·nth p'3r: 0.d, 
you sea, was truly a busy one. 
At the beginning of Anrll 
plans for the developmeut of a 
Cr uncll book drive W91'9 'Tl'lde. The 
drlve has been .!.ntroduct~d in th.is 
issue of the Sent~ n-e l 1:rnd as rr.en-
ti o ned before, wl 11 t!uul1nue d 11rj:. ( 
the O!".lth of May. The ~ot;nc1 l 
voted to ccrtrlb~te a ~~bst r 1 s 
Unabrldged lnt3rn~t·o· Yl o,ct:on-
'3.T'Y to the scho:.il to ~na:8te :h<1 
dr1 ve. 
The p1•e • ~ o ' ly st e _ r- , : 
vi ties rep esEH1t, :n part,, t. e 
"3 •' n rt s q., ., t .. ~ v -. b , 1 ~, e x p • : . r! h • 
?E-ir .1.lf of t:. 2l .l .nt body 1· 
b..is i ne~, s C'!1 ~an l Zll.t: cm •1 q~ r:-a •,v 
Jnsuccflssf ul ver1 t.· res in -: .. t> 
course of Jts ~c~:v·ti~8. 1n 
-l 
'J.'.l. ~,~u. . .i:H,J 0.i. ~,::J tlV-..llw~ t.l!'t, 
ed ::c.~~lde by the pos~ib11.ity of 
ffl i., ure , 
Yo'lr ~tqd "'nt Cc,Pno1 :;.. hr ~ 
nany 1hi.!,tat3on~ th'lt herr;p r its 
pr O~I'8E.JS • !Iigh ami:ng the"TI ~ S the 
fa ct t1'n t nea1•ly a 50 per ce"1t 
student body t•Al"n-out; at a d'.:l.nc 
h: n(.~cessnry before suet,(:: -~~u; 
be as:1urad. Another · tr,1 t·- t: Jn 
is th t oi.2r :::-oprasent it~ ,s 'l!"e 
n":Jt s1Ar,.:,orted ".:Jy thetr f l tow 
students in planntng act1vlt1es. 
'.1.f et--;tit 1nd1v~.duals .. an 
1nterp1·~t the desires of an .:mt1t'a 
~tucerlt body 'then perhaps •:.1-10 
P,. 1J,. 3t 1d~nt Counc11 has !'.:d. led 
you .. It L:i ,.mque.::1tlonable t11t 
without nelp fro:r. 11-1 s voters ri0 
aena t )r, 't'epres entq t1 ve, e0 r".:J 1)r'1t ~ ·m 
d1 r·ector• t or ev0n a Connet 1 :.."opre-• 
so~tative cgn h~pe to a~t5ci ate 
evo1•yt":i..!np; his s,Jpport1rs w·mt. 
Y(;lfR sr IDEl'T :J iJt-ICIL l·!r.-:2:os 
S ·proRT J>.; PL'\ \;,•;JNG JTS ACTT'tJT~E3 
TO \:T~•n' Y)UR APPPJV4LL 
Wayne Sea vi, y 
------·-----
cur:~~T 3C0K 
a~sT s~LLSTI LIST 
~"lct1on 
1. Tr.e Ar,oriy and the Ecst(!.sy 
2 .. The Last of the Just 
3. A Jurnt-O~t Case 
4. r-!awa:11 
5. To Kill a 1/ockingbird 
6. Advise a.no Consent 
7. C.h1na Court 
8 ~- lccentury 
9 . D(,r, t +- ... e'!.l Alfred 
LO o Wi nnif.l Ille Pu 
11 ~ ·.:s.n J la Galleon 
1~) ., 'I'he Cha t~aLl 
1.3 .. Po"!'-:p & Clr•cll!'le ta.nee 
14~ ~ot to the Stlft 
15~ Heaven H.a.s Mo F'avox:•' tas 
16 ., De{..~ $ ! 0 "'l at De 1 ph \. 
Ganer•al 
i.. T'na Rlse ~Fe."'I'.rof t 11e Third Fe· ch 
'1'1-1 • Ne\'' Sn-1;1·:m Bible Ne Tegtam3nt 
,, • R ! :-ifl o"' 1ri r:J' t 'No. tar 
~ •·· ,. 
4, Y..i=:' t 1 s ··.e Hunter 
.. • '.'ho ¥ 1 llej Sec l. t.v 
.• Mv r~Irty v~ars dack~t~1~s at 
the tnd te ~.ouse 
8 a ~Kylj na 
9 ~irror Nir~or on thB ~all 
l.O .. P.rofi les Jn Cou"''lsa 
11 .. The ·,va. q te \~ 1k" rs 
12. The Sixth !{an 
13., '11ha Wni to Ni le 
14 .. The Frog Po~d 
15~ A Nation of Sheep le Dr, ':cm :1coley 1 s 'I.1"1rec 'ir''"J~ 
Books 
R r••v1 r.•1.,1 I" r 1, T ,::a Z!! · 'R, s 1' , Wi" :-1 
~:, •. • f' 'By "l1om r~'eeha.n 
~f?,e1ng n love:r of books l s:1all 
ii :1-:.' : . ,'9orr.ewha t d!.fficult to 
be as objectlv'3 as one should be 
when reviewing a novel. Never• 
t!1eless, an a.tt'9mpt will 11e 
m-de .. 
James i,"..ichene. 1 a novel 
1..l.ft~Va:H :ls good re':1dlng for two 
re~sons; (1) it is ~n excell9nt 
h1 s :..ory of the i slanda f~om 
earliest days to the presentj (2) 
th characters :in t:1.e book 'lt'e 
5 nt:J ·esti rH~ onou.3h to keep the 
.:,onk +-·1:•om becom'in•~ dull even 111 
1ts most de3~r1ptlve pages~ 
As a niatory Lhere 1s probably 
no otller bo~k of the lslands 
wtich s:p.]nds so mucn tjma so well o 
1rhr'"'ughout the book the j ntelli 
gent reader can see the process 
of Am~ric•:m Imp3r:l allsm at work 
Niiss1onar · s from New England 
a1"r1ved in the is lands in the 
y9ar 1822 and strove to Chr1st 
ianize the natives. They w~re 
followed by Amer:l cnri wh13. l l n:-; 
ves~els qnd settl9rs who ,ere 
respor.n:"'llo fer• me.k.i ng the ish.nd 
what it ls toduy. 
The novel ls dlvlded into f~ve 
major pe.rtso Tne fJrst tells 
the story of the nst.tves)I arrl '0w 
hi.storians beli ve tr.01 a.rr.!.v'9d 
j n t:-1e 1 '3 lands from Ten 1. t t ~ The 
next sect~ 0n tell. or the mis-
s 1 onar;ri .. 1 ar:d th i_: attempts to 
Christian1.ze the r.atives --· tho 
begl~r:n~ of the ~n ~or the 
purabl',od Ila •a· · an A th 1 rd 
sect~on t lls oft~~ Chinese wl n 
W'lr brnrn;ht to +;1--i isV,,..ids t 
fJ:U'm for thf-11 Amer .1 I'! p·-. 1 ·rnd lr,:i: <'ts 
Next t;he b iok •oes 1•.+-.o ""'"' 
.. T~prme.se and th<iir . ,1'lut1 ~!• m 
t!':e islm1d, '!'hArA 1.s -ri•J p,"'' 
':'lf t s !.ap r " , c 1- '• l tJ 
req,1jr0d r,F1d· n:i; fm"' all ,¼.rr::n"'·c'l'rl!S. 
It tells the story of tr1e Nisei 
b9.ttallon f'ra:n :Iawaij that fo·1g.ht 
ln Italy and France during the 
2nd World War; and how so many had 
tc give up their lives to prove 
tbey were Am '3r! cans. The last chap 
ter bI•ingsi all the oth3rs together 
and shows how each natj onal .i ty has 
contrlbute,d to the wealth of the 
ls lands .. 
'l'l~,j s nov9 l 1 s perr . .aps one of 
tr10 most interesting I have evi:,r 
read and 1 recommend it hi~hly to 
anyone who en}oys a f1na novel. 
A pianist naned Ahmad J·ama l 
is givjng Erroll rla,rner a run fo . 
U s money to dete1'Illfma who :is the 
most popular jazz pianlst in the 
U.S.Ao 
Jamal haa steadily increased 
hls populCJ.rity ov,r the JY.13t tll'10 
years.. He has sev ~ral new albums 
on the m'.lrke t .. 
0 ther musical enter ta! ner•s 
who have s evsral a.loums go· ng w~ J J 
for them presently are: The 
Kingston Trio, Frank Sinatr9., ~lla 
Fl tza;erald, the It. odern ,Jazz Q.u3.rtet, 
Erroll 0arner, Ray Ch.arl~s, Ds..ve 
arubeck, and Andre Previn~ 
Bob Newhart is the nation's 
f9.vorlte C""median as far as reco1•d 
alb 1rms a,,e concerned .. SheJly 
BGrman 1s another top favorite. 
The Lime-•11 ters er a the n'd west 
of a p;rowi ng list attemptJng to 
brl ng back the popular 1 ty of' t'olk 
mus.i c.. Along with the Kingston 
Trio, the L:lme-lite..,..s are enjoy-
1 n:3 cnnsjdgrable succe,ss 1n tr eir 
record1.ngs. 
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Exod1.1s 
1)reat ~. otion Picture Themes 
Camelot, 
.Jut ton Down ~; · nd Strikes ~a.ck 
:,:1. tch :',:111 'U" Albrnns 
\',· n~.;aton Trio Albums 
f·qnk S.lnatra Albums 
11'0'13:!;ht ~r1 Pei."'8')'1 
Johnny lathis's A.bum~ 
·) ,rn riu"r 
BASK::-:'T3A LL 
'11he Boston Geltj cs c9.me 
through as New 3nglanders had 
honed they would., It appe9.rs that 
the Celts may be a ljttle wsaker 
next year. Bec-iuse of the plo.yer 
d:raft with the ;dd.1t1on of two 
new teams ln the NoBoA~, the Celtjcs 
have to pl.a. ce four pln yqrs on the 
draft list., Jf app a.rs, Jjm 
Loscitoff, , -~:. r;uar1111a, end 
Gene Conley. will be placed on the 
list. 8111 Sh~n on also leaves 
the Celtics for a coa~h~ng position., 
'!'he Celt1o's ab1lity to subst1 • 
tute w1 thou-'; .os"' ng top pe:•for-
mances provetl --o be their bi:;gest 
asset 1n w~ 1nlng th1s y~~r. 
Bill R Htiell, Bost:-n centsr, 
fs.i led to make the sport3 w1.•j ters' 
e.11-st-?.r first t0mn. However, 1 n 
a poll of N.9.A. playar votes, the 
playars voted R~saell ov1r Wilt 
Chamberlaj n, 44 -.38 o 
Rus1ell's ab11ity to grab re-
oounds is r.1~ 1 ,L.;.1est asset to the 
Celtics" 
Wilt Chamberlajn lod t:·1e N.3oA., 
in scorinc ~~t~ 3033 po! ts, ~n 
field goal percentag9a with 0505, 
and :1 n rebounds wl th 2149 e Bi 11 
Russall had 1868 raboJnds~ 
BA SEBA ~,L 
Both the Am'9r.:can and Natj onal 
Leagues have several tG3mS that 
will figure prom~mu,tly ln the r11ee 
for the pennant., 
In the American L:iague.1, New 
Yorks 3alt1moro, Cr1lcago, and 
ClEiveland are thu stpont-; cl 1b8' fer 
top contentjon; and .in thA Nat.lonal 
L3a.gue, P:i ttsbur~ 1 Los An:~eles, 
!!.i J..Waukee San ?t·anc isco ll and St 
Louis qre the strontest toqmso 
1\J ~VI Yo .. k ~nd Pi' tsbur~ stl 11 t!'lVt3 
onoug...'1 °polished" vc t :ll'a ns ~ g?od 
21 tc;·.~,S,; defense, and speed .o-
rema) n '.JS the t8'.uns to br,a t 
~· ti v 9 ra 1 t -.,.1.,.n::i 1 n t,,,t,h l "19 r: l ''" 
'3.re ?' •1..n0 w-.. th y )1.m ~ ~-.,¾ 11. l'.l '~i ~. 
'l'rrn best ex'1:r:p"':e ""lf .,{ , r,d y· _, i 
ful t~1srr, :s Bal' :rr.0rs:; ')tt ,rs 
are: ~Jnnesota, Detroit gnd 
Boston--Amer1 can L:>agua; anJ 
Los An~eles and Philadelph1 ~a 
ln the Na.t:iona.l. 
FIN.ANCE. 
OF' SOME HlTSREST 
In the February 1~61 edjtjon 
of the "Challenge," Mr. A.H. 
Raskin, (who has been cover1ng 
major labor management develop-
men ts for the New York Tl mes for 
alJllost thirty y3ars), contr:1 buted 
an article entitled "An Effective 
Way to Settle Wage Disputes?" 
He indic4ted we ware moving 
towg,rd an incre'.lslng;ly mechanic'll 
standard of measurement for tha 
contract ga1ns unions can expect 
to wjn for their members.. #age · 
and fr: nge bene.fi ts, almost to tb a 
penny, are published even before 
negotiations aommence. 
Increased pressures fran 
foreign competition, great excess 
of plant ani equipment, and public 
0p:1n1on be.~.king at paying f'or wage 
increases, have exemplified fu e 
last 15 years. Ex-President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower permitted 
inflationary wage agreements, 
whereas ?resident Kennedy is not 
1:i ke ly to perml t thl s 1 ndu l een ce . 
Thus, ln all probabul ty, v,,g_ ge 
trends will follow productivity 
trends .. 
The union has agreed to thls 
fori:·ula for wage incre':lses by 
follow1n~ the Gane--·al Motor's 1948 
plan of pr- ogress~shar1ng .. 0 It 
prov1des for an annual imirovement 
1n t:ie work3t' s purchasing power 
relat1ve to the improvement of the 
economy. 
This leads to the problem of 
try3ng to devise a formula equitable 
to the consumer, producer, and work= 
er.. ',~at do you measure and what 
weight do you place on each co~pon-
ent to assure equity am encourage 
growth? 
This may not be S9.tisfactory 
sus1~~ss ACTJV:TY 
-·---
Has the recess i on run 1ts 
cou1"' se? Bus jnesa obs,.,?'vers have 
found much encouraBement jn recent 
news. It ls too early to be 
absolutely sur . ~½~ten upturn is 
!~ the making, but signs are 
sufficiently encourag:ing to pr9dict 
that me~sures of business activity 
will be higher in the se~ond 
quarter of the ~ear than the first. 
The bo.sic :-139.son 1hy observers 
think the recession has "bottomed 
out" is the improvement in manu-
facturing. Inventory liquidatjon 
in February amounted to less than 
$100 million, abo1 t the same as 
January but less than the averages 
for the last three months of 1960. 
Total of new orders for February 
increased by J6CO mlll'on. 
The revi V9. l : n buying may be 
attributed in part to t~3 6ad 
weather early this year but also 
points to something more basic--
regaining of confidence jn the 
economy by the public. 
Improvement since February 
ind1c~tes orders have c0ntinuad to 
increase. Departmer.t stores did 
a good volume of bus1ness jn the 
pre-Easter period, and new car 
sales have jmprovad wl'lich resulted 
in raising manufacturing schedules 
and stepping up purchases of m4~erialso 
~·,3el ingot product:1 on has improved 
s1nce late March .. 
If the recession touched bottom 
in February or March, the recession 
wi 11 have boon one of the mildest 
on record. 
This being our last edition for 
the aoademic voar 1960-61 9 we wish to 
thank you. the student body., r,,i.- :;12·, ,:~· 
kind support f'or milking this, our forma-
tive ~ar~ a suocesoa 
Next y~ar. with your oooperation and 
eupport 41 we will be b ck to provide you 
with more nem or the school.., 
• THE STAFF• 
for union-management discussj on of 
wages, but 1 t is a step tin the d1r9c-
t:i on of sound labor rel'3tions. 
?acts w.i 11 outw~~ .irrational argu-
ments s.nd disputes on 'i10 has the 
most power -- labor or mane.gem~mt , 
